Year 10
Monday

Autumn Term 2022 - 2023

ENGAGED

Academic Enrichment
Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Barr’s Hill Eco Army

Spanish Academy

Lunch

12:20 - 1:00

Film study, literature study, preparation for national
competitions
Venue - MFL1
Contact - MFL Team

Join the Geography department in raising
awareness for all issues environmental.
Sessions will include a variety of topics, such
as constructing a giant 3D world map, working
towards the Eco School award and discovering
biodiversity on the site. The Eco-Army aims to
develop students who will change the
landscape we live in
Venue - HU2
Contact - Miss McCandless

Debate Society

Utilise your critical thinking and formal language to
be able to debate a variety of issues and take part in
regional and national competitions
Venue - EN2
Contact - Miss Donaldson

Art Academy

SOS

Barr’s Hill Art Academy is an opportunity
to work on projects that create, connect
and celebrate our school, our community
and our lives. You will be able to explore
media, enter competitions and have fun!
Venue - ART1
Contact - Mrs Stafford

A range of fun science activities to engage and
enthuse the next generation of scienctists. From heart
dissections to bunsen bunsen burner flame tests and
building rockets - a large variety of science to explore
to help support with studies.
Venue - SC5
Contact - Miss Cashmore

Mandarin Absolute
Beginners

A life-changing experience! A fun time with friends.
An opportunity to discover new interests and talents.
Improve your self-esteem and build confidence.
Gain essential skills and attributes for work and life
such as resilience, problem-solving, team-working,
communication and drive, enhancing CVs and uni and
job applications. A recognised mark of achievement;
respected by employers.
Venue - ART1
Contact - Mrs Stafford

Latin Level 1 OCR Qual Invite Only

Elite academic club which builds skills and knowldge
in scientific areas. This club aims to prepare students
for university and improve their problem solving,
analysis and presentation skills. Students will need to
apply for a position in the club and commit to
attending every week. They will complete
mini-projects such as supporting the Attenborough
Academy, completing their bronze CREST Award
research project and supporting with science at local
primary schools.
Venue - SC2
Contact - Dr Michel

3:15 - 4:15

After School

Duke of Edinburgh Award

Mandarin language, Chinese culture
including dance and food, calligraphy
Venue - MFL1
Contact - Miss Preston

Marie Curie-ousity Academy

Students will continue their study of Latin
to sit the OCR Level 1 exam in July
Venue - T2
Contact - Miss Low

Digital Trades

Learn the digital skills for a cutting-edge
career in STEM. 3D printing, web design,
programming and more.
Venue - IT4
Contact - Mr Curran

History & Classics in the
Cinema

Students can watch a range of historical films
and apply what they’ve learned in lessons to
what they can see on screen!
Venue - T3
Contact - Miss Phillips

Model UN

Students can apply their knowledge of the
countries and world and them to important
social debates.
Venue - HU3
Contact - Mr Atkins

